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IOWA POLITICS WARMING UP ,

Inlorcat Manifested Equal to that of a
Presidential Campaign.

RESULT OF MAJOR M'KINLEY'S' EFFORT-

S.KrjMilillonnH

.

Oiiprally IJtprcm Tholr
Confidence In Clio OvprivhrlmlnsI-

T( till * I'lllly at Ml-

UDrsMoisrs In. , Oct. IIHpoilnl[ to Tnr.-

l 1 11. J Tlio cnmpnlKn In IOHII Is tfroituiilly-

wannliiK lip to nn exalting plan. The Inter-
est

¬

li nptmtontly Krowtnjr oiiunl to that of ft

presidential campaign , nml It Is expected tlio
full veto of nil parties will bo polled All re-

ports iiiirco tliat the outlook for republican
iicco-s is > ory blight , nnd scaicely nny citl-

mule places tlio probable plurality nt less
tlmn 15000. HOIIIO Koine is high us !! .V
000. 'J ho succtmftil McKliuoy mealing at-

Ottuinun dlil lots of ficod , but nn clToit will
bo rnndo October 1 to th tbnt muotlnR-
Jtijr comtilotoly In tlio simile , so far ns num-
bers

¬

In nttcmlnnco nro concerned No bnttor-
upeuch will likely bo tiunlo limn Major
MeKIiiloj's , ns lliero nro law bettor cam-

paigners
¬

In tlio country. Tlio principal
apoakor tit the nieotlng lioio nt Hint tlmo will
bo ( lonural Nntlinn Coff of West VlrKlnln-
Kx Conimmiiinii Minon of Chicago will nlso-
ho picscnt nnd iimito n inccrli An olTort-

III 1)0) mndo to sill tlio living oxgov-
crnor of present , ns v.oll ns nil the
the republican inembeii of congress lion
J S. Clnrkson will also bo hero from New
York Tlio ilomocinw will nttcmnt to Imn-

dlc.ii
-

the mooting b > holding ono of their
own October ll! with Oenetul Uluck of Illi-
nois

¬

nnd Oovcinoi Hoies ns clnof spcnkers.-
1'roU.iblv

.

the most Intoioit this will
boconterod in tholoj-lslntUo dlstilcts The
democrats baldly hnvo n hope of electing
nny of their stnto ticket , nltliough they will
mnko n hard light for the poveinorslilp. They

t 111 tnnt.ii tin ctnnfi Hnfllltin.l fn VPIMtrn tlin
logUlaluio , a the repeal of ptohtbltlou , the
ronpnorllonmont of the congressional and
Ipgislnlho illsti lets and some other impor-
tant

¬

feature * depends upon their success ,

iioiiui of mill MI in rain.
The State Hoard of Health has lllcd Its

biennial renoit with the gotomor. Among
the many interesting nitlcles reeimllng the
health of the people of the state Is one w tit-
ton 1 > Assistant Setrotaiy Ij K Andiewsi-
ltmn "Money Value of Sanitation " In it-
he says :

"In Iowa ovci 1,000 persons dlo from ly-
phold

-
, S,000 fiom consumption ,

over l.filh ) fiom dlnhthorin , over 1,00(1( fiom-
icnilet fever , nnnually. Kstiumtlng that
tlioio uio "11,000 cuscb of typhoid In the
ulnto cftch ye ir, H'.OOU' ofhloh a'ld
1.000 die , ami ilijuiing the length of the
cllseitso nt ten weeks at $6 per week , it
makes n loss of SI.WH.OOO. "

lie then quotes the cost of sickness in
other cities iiml countries nnd aiimmaiizos It-
In the following tnhlo :

Money loss In 1,000 du iths :

Iulxiralnu , . . . . $ n,0'r' , ' zn
HloKnosspunsu ten . . . . BUP.OOO

I'linuuil vxpcnstu at $2 i e.ieh . . " OU-

OBlL'kncis of 1,000 " '..' !

$ 4,071,8,0

Tu rnlng lo the consldct at Ion of In fan tile dis-
eases

¬

ho snjH 11,000 children died in Iowa last
) onr muter ton joins of ago. Ansiiiningthat it-
costfT ( ) to rear each of those childien the
loss Is $.iHKH( ) ( ) ; estimate loss of slcicnoss of
those Is tIL'0,000 , or n total of $ I.0000 loss.

Regarding diphtheria und tlio mono) cii loss
from this disease he snrs :

J.MXI lit fVI . . $7' .COO
HlrKm'ss iuul | $ .'0 oaili . nd.lKMI
llurhil oxpenjun $ IA uueli L"'iMX )

J4W.030
T,600 eases rectnorlmr 1W.OOO

.
Totnl loss from scnrlot fever, 203.000 , oraggregate loss for typhoid favor , diphtheria

nnd scnrlot fever, flOI7SJO in ono jonr.This dedmulon docs not consider many other
diseases which annually carry olT ninny llvos-

.Thn

.

lopoitof the visiting committee to the
UU l'llma IU1 IUU 1II3UIIU III JUU I1UU-
I1Biibnilttcd to the governor. It shows tha
hospitals to bo In splendid condition. Ttio
number of Insane In the stnto Is put at l.lTib ,
1III ) of whom nro males nml si J females.
Half of thorn nio cntmblu of employment
and Indiistiinl depnitmcnts of the hospitals
nro llomlshliig. Hegnrtllng commitments
the loportsiijs there Un lack of Judicious
ciuo on the part of co.mty comniisslonois for
the Insane In milking out pnpers.

The report : "It is apparent to the
authoiltles of the stnto that an additional
hospital is necofsniy to caio for tlio Insane.
Tins hospital should bo located In the north-
west

¬

poiilon of the state , anil thn incoming
loKlsluturo should bomgoil tomakopiovlslon
lor its mcctlon mid the commencement of the
building In Ib'.i.' '. That it is u necessity no-
ouo will question. "

The best nnd chpnpest Cnr-Slnrtor Is sold
liy the llonlonX SellockCo , Chicago , 111.
with It ono man can move u loaded c r-

.Hofoio

.

you buy a homo pot some hlous-
of bounty mill finish fiom thoto eottnyes
in LuftijoUo Pluoo.

II.I.-

of
.

tlio SlinotliiK ARrny on-
Knllfoail Avoniio.-

A
.

probably filial shooting took place about
11 .110 Sntuiday uk-tit in a homo of lll-famo nt
ill I Kailroad avonuo. Chief of Police. Bron-
nnn

-
lenuiliig that a negro , n fngltivo from

justlco and wanted by the Mlsiouil authorit-
ies.

¬

. was being harbored by the pioprlotor of-
tlio dlvo , sent Ofllcor Palsv Komdontonr-
lost him. t'pon the oftlcoi's aitivnl ho foundthntnpuit > of ton or twelve roughs woioinpossession of the Joint , making night Hideous
> lib their 01 gios. On nuking known his
oriniul , Mndnmo tarvin! uuulo no olijcctionto his soarchlnir the premises for the negro.
She wns loader the olllcoi up stairs ,when Leon Ht. Olalr , the pi-opriotor ,nupoaroa on tuo landing, nixolver in handunit threatened in shoot Ucavdon. desplta theprotest of the madamo.

Honnion roaehcd for tils RUM and as ho did
BO yt. Clan- blared nway , the bullet it likingKeardon on Uio light breast piercing his tub-
ber

-
coat mid Jnukot and putting n largo holeIn a pieltuKO or lottei-s ho carried In hispocket-

.Kenrdon
.

then lot fly four times at St. Clalr ,three Of the bullets taking effect. Onoplorood St. flair's hip , the others strikinghim in the ru-lit unit nud tec
Ur. Jamvs Kelly wns called , aud succeededIn extracting the balls. Ho snjs the woundedman has slim hopes of OnicerItcnrdon nt once gnvo himself up , nnd is nowIn the Inll. Koanlor. has beou on the pollco

foreo thitw i ear . nnd Is regarded by nil ns abnuo, eniclent oftlcer.-
S

.

(. Clnlr has figured frequently andimminently in vrcltco court clrcloj.
No later than a month ago ho threatened thelives of tw o constables cnt to recover somepeed * from him. and within six weeks hopulled Uls pistol on n prominent lawyer.

The dive in which the shooting occurredIs known to the authorities as ono of tbomost disreputable in existencennd severalfutile attempts boou made to close it
up.Judpo King will gho Oftleer UearJon aIn the mo ruing.-

WantcU

.

A gxxxl appetite. Vou cna bavoIt ctuy enough by taklug UocvlS anaparila ,
U tones tuoUigiitlon and curvvj sick headache.

Six Cott : K''s
Jfcftrly linlshed , no cquuU in twiutynndi-
oiupletonoss in the city. Lafaotto.-

V. Caril from Mr. Slhls.K-
LKIIOKS

.
, Neb. , Oct. 3. To tha Kdltor of

TUB UKK : I >v la tno Saturday luua of
jour valuable rvsvvr the cooimunliMiion of a-

Mrs. . Noifer. If I have gotten Into trouble
U Is through the majority of the peoule of-
Klkbom , whoicj rights I h.ivo eadearorod to-
milntam I look wltb pity on Mrs. Xcifer-
as she ls a woman In the binds of aeu , w ho,
belD ; too cow ard.jr to uiault me, ui x) on tha-
pc nan.-

t.

.
. II 4 U tota esc of tha m s , In splto of lay

fU years. I would bavo hurled him nt my
feet. Willlnm Kolner and Andrew Mockel-
man , socondcd by the valiant Cummlngs ,
dared not do what this woman did. 1 hey
took advantage of her Ignorance.-

J.
.

. U. SII.VIH.

Mothers will llnu Mrs. WInslow'u Soothing
Syrup the hast remedy for their children. !!5
cents a bottle ,

GUItMIN DAY-

.ArrniiKomanti

.

ain lo Yesterday for
ItH | | ( > Cclclimiloii.

Yesterday afternoon there wns n most
cnthuslnstlo meeting nt Cnrmnnln Imll of the
reproscntnllvos of the local Herman societies
to make arrangements for the celebration of
German day.

The several committees reported that
arrangements hnd boon perfected for the
great pir.ido nnd the probability wns that
tlio display would exceed anything of the
kind which had ever been held in tins section
of tbo country.-

A
.

bndgo was presented nnd adopted and
Will bo worn by every participant In the
parade It consists of n silk ribbon , the up-
per

¬

nnd lower ends of which nro docorntcd
with the Herman national colors-red , yel-
low

¬

and black. On it appeal 1 the words ,

"Urosso i'ulr , dos Dontschon Tngos , October
I ) , Ih'il.' Omaha " It was ordered that the
marshals of tlio inrado should repoit In uni-
form

¬

nt ( icinianin hull , KlKlitcenth nud Hnr-
nev

-

sticets , at I p in on Tuesday next ,
ready ( o tulto part in tlio parade.-

.luliiH
.

. Mojor was announced ns mnrshall-
of tlio liftli aivisloti Insti-ail of Otto Slomson-

Tito uctlvo members of the turnverein nro
expected to loportnt Cicimniiln hnll nt I'J i0-
p

!

in. Tucsilnj next In full tin nor unifoim.-
'J'ho

.

pnsslva members of the nio
expected to appear In daik suits nnd loport-
nt the snmo tlmo and place when they will bo
fin nialied with the regulation hat which will
bo used on that occasion-

.It
.

was also announced that the Snxonin-
eroln , a socloty which lias not heretofore

been inonttonoil in the programme , would
taico part in the pioccsslon.

The committees aio us follows :

President. Auirnstchrocdir : secretary , II ,

Hiirhsso ; treasurer , I' . 0 Sehiocdcr.-
IVst

.

foiiimlttri * August h-croedor. Max
Sloyer. Julius Testiu'r , Jnlin Koosulimaiin-
.Charlis

.
Koliliiiujcr , I' . C. Schroeder , I.

H It ' achsie.

Kielln-
Mnslo f Itoetuliiimiin. P. l.nelisliiKcr , 1-

.Mnliolcl.
.

. II Iliiulion , Carl Iliiinolir-
liofioshinnnts II SelnooUer , tharlcs Vogel ,

II ' ( Idler , A. Mover. II. illor-
I'llnllng ll nelfssp , II Ivalsor. A. fnjorl ,
riimiice dcorge llelmrod , A. Seluoeder, J-

.HoesLliciuinii
.

, 11. buelisso , A. Uujorl , II lloon-
sti

-
i

.Uiillroids-J. ItocBchenann , M.tx Meier , K-

.Doioi

.

illons Mix Stihltoorg. 1'rtrr 1'ennor ,
IVidlnund l.eliiiiann , John Ilriindt , t'hlllp-

Hi lufitlon .Inllus Moior. II Iloonstra. II-

.Ilnsi
.

klst. Wllll im Slunk ll.ins I'etors , P Sln-
Imld

-
, I. ICopp. l.oills llelmrod , 11. Kaiser , Otto

'Ploor 1' I'fiinrr. I' . Kaiser. Pud ICnutli ,
CUoigu bchmldt , Clinrlcs loerlllnn-Lr.!

Cure lor the Drink Habit.-
Tno

.

John Holiday Homodv company , of-
Hurlington , In. , irunrantoos to euro the di ink
hnblt and dipsomania. Homo tioalment.-
Hemedv

.

suio. ingredients harmless. 1'or-
bottlo'postpaid , with full dliections , $J,50-
.No

.

testimonials published , nnd correspond-
ence

¬

kept inviolnto. Wo nave used our own
medicine.

Sunday Corn I'.II.UM * Trains.
The L'liiciipo , St I'uiil , Minneapolis &

Oiniilisi inilwiiy (depot Ifith anil Web-
ster

-
stiot't ) will run u opucinl train Sun-

ilny
-

, Ootobor I , and October 11 fiom-
OniuliH to Sioux City for the llfth nn-
nual

-
C'orn p.iluco anil Ifarvost foetivaltit

into of ono faro for the round trip.T-

IM'UIH
.

will lottvo Omuhti at S.OO u. in. ,
rcauhintr Sioux City at 12 in. Return-
ing

¬

, loiuo Sioux City at 7 p. in. , roauh-
iiitf

-

Uinaha at 11 p. in-

.LiiMirious
.

purloi-ears-will bo run on-
thuM ) tiaini , which for toilet
looms with every convenience , and for
( 'ontleiuun coinniodioiis smoking rooms.

The Corn palace of IbOl will outrival
in design , construction and beauty any
buildng] of its kind over before erected.
The great Mexican Military band of

musicians hacied concerts
on Sunduvs. LYMAN Suoi.ns ,

T.V : , General Agent.-
Ueneial

.
Pas-iongor Agent.

.1 > .N fc'i; If IHffS.

The lovo'y' Cnrmoncltn , who ha * won the
distinction of being the giontest dnncor thnt
over visited Amencn uml who hns had no-

supeiiors in Kuropo , will open un ongnga-
mont of throe nights niul n Wednesday nmt-
ineo

-

at Hold's now theater this evouinp-
.Curmoncltn

.

will bo nssistod by tno Spanish
stndonts fiom the Hojnl Consoivatoiio of-

Mmil id , Spain , under the direction of Sig.-

1'ablo
.

Kchopaio , also by n light opera com-
pany

¬

, which , Intoisnerscd through the per-
formance

-
, will give Yon Supuo's oua net oper-

etta
¬

, "Tho Lovely Ciulatc.i , " nnd Offenbach's
ouo act opoietl.i , "Lovo by Lauteiu Light. "

"Shenandoali" is probably the greatest
Amerlcnu piny over wiittofi when popularity
is considered. This assertion does not make
it so , but tlio testimony of thu Amoilcnn
people is stionglj in suppoit of It. lliouson-
Howaid play bus been picsentcd in every
uniioitnnt city of the United Stutos In the
past venr. It has plnyod right along to-
ciowded houses , and bus so pleased the nub-
Ho

-

that they lno paid ncnrlv $J. 0,000 to see
It. "bhonandoah" will bo tuo uttiaction nt-
Itoyd's' theater duilng the last tluoo ovonlngs-
of this week , _____

J C. Cnmoion , icpresentlng Mnttio Ylck-
ors.

-
. is in the city. His attraction will appear

nt Bo.uVs now theater on Sunday aud Mou-
Jay next in "Kuclwelss. "

I'nioiits lloaii Tills.
July and August are raixious monttis for

motliois who carofullv watch over their llttlo
ones Hot ilajs umi froiiuont clnngos of
tKinpointuro nro linblo to produce cholera
nun tins How satisfactory It should bo forparents to know ttiat Hallor's Pnln 1'uralyzor
is both a pleasant and eiTootlvo raiiicily for
all summer compliilnt-s. It soathos anil ro-
lloves

-
nil pain und griping and always otTecU-

n complete cure-

.Go

.

and see T.afiuotto 1'laco and then
conio and talK with ns about it. Fitlol-
it

-
} Tujst Co. , 1011 i'arnam bticct.-

Illtll

.

tO SlIHlHll S
Peter Murphy collected a largo and on-

thusinsllo
-

Jug last night und for n tlmo mnuo
things lively on lower Hownnl street. Ue-
coming curngod nt something Murphy
stomK'd up to a largo plats class window inthe front of the J. T. Hobmson notion store
and deliberately thrust his list through thuglass , brcnKlng it into u hundred pieces.
Strange to relate the drunken man's hand
and arm were not cut to any extent.

Murphy was nncsted and given a free ride
to the city Jail w hero ho was charged with
bolus diunk nnd maliciously destroying
property. The plato window was worth
ubout $10-

0.UoWltt's

.

LUtlo harly rtisor* ; bait littlepills fordjspopslo , sour stomach , badbnuth.

Where Is Lafayette IMnuo ? North sldo-
of LiifnuUto , botuooii list tuul
41M , In Walnut 1111-

1.I'KitMi.t

.

ii. t'.iis mis.ti'im.
Jack Prlnco aud wife are at the Dollono.-
A

.
A Ueauy of Heulrleo U al the C'usey,

O. F. 1'ield or North Matte Is at iho Mur¬

ray.M.
. U. Bentlojr of Hod Cloud Is at iho Mur-

ray.
¬

.

M. C. KcllU of North I'latto Is t the i ai-
Ion.IX

J. Gardner ot 1'Uttsmouta U at the
IVltono-

.Thcodoro
.

Mayer ot Schuylor la at the
Mlllard. *

B , A. Foroos audlfe of Fullorlon are atthe Casey.-
L.M

.

Van Yoorhee * Mid wlfo or Crawrordare al the Murmy.-
Dr

.

I) A. Footo lud brlda nrrlred livsl-
v k from Holly. Mich , and UUn ut > areiiJouco at J&Q bt. Man 'a acouo ,

Ob. U I oolv bad her complexion' Why , U
is easily obtaiaed , Uo 1'oitoni a Complexion
i'otvder.

OCTUllKIt Jl i

Tbo Century continues to maintain Its posi-
tion

¬

as ono of the best mngnrliios published In
this or any other country. In the October
ntimbor Mr. Konnan closes Ins series of pa-
pers

¬

on .Siberia. Mr. Maxim gives nn ac-
count

¬

of bis experiments In "Aerial Naviga-
tion

¬

; " "Tarrying In Nicaragua , " n record of
the California trip In search of gold In Ibl'J-
as told In the letters of tbo Into Honor S-

.Ilnldwin
.

, Jr. ; "IlcslcRcd by the Utes , " b.r
Colonel 13. Y. Sumner , Illustrated by Mr-
Remington ; Mrs , Joseph I'cnnell's descrip-
tion

¬

of "A Wntcr Tournament ; " ' ''Lincoln's
1'crsonil Appenrunco , " by 1. O. Nlcolnv ;
"Tno Relation of tbo Press nnd Public Men , "
by Clonornl II. N. Hoyntoii , together with
some excellent poetry nnd interesting open
letters und editoilalson "Topics of the Tlmo"are some of the f Mituies of this month's Con-
tuiy.Mr

Richard Mansfieldtho most promising ,
perhaps , of tbo joungerschool of Americanactors , Is the subject of n brilliant sketch by
John Cnrboy In Drake's Mugnztno for Octo ¬

ber , The urllclo is illustrated with drawings
by P. C Drake. "An Innocent Chapeion , "
is a clover novelette In two pints , the Hutappearing In the cut lent number of Drnko's.
Charles I ) Dowo.u veteran "advance ngcnt , "
writes entertainingly of the vntiod experi-
ences

¬

of Ilio "on tbo road " Mrs Ollplianl's
continued story moves briskly along. Cnp-
tain

-
H D Smith , U S. A. , contributes

"A Hunting Adventure in the Island of
Covlon. " The tmdii portion of this mngnzlno
Is so entertaining that too llttlo note Is made
of Its odltoilal departments , "Jottings , " "OfInterest to Women" nnd "Por the Young
Polks ' They nro most nbly conducted.

In prnlslng the mote conspicuous features
of thnt unin.no maguzino , the Review of Re-
views

¬

, Its fi lends sometimes foipot to give
duo piomlnonco to whnt , nftor nil , nro per-
hups

-
the most vnlunblo ; nnmuly , the pages

of smnll print nt the end of the porlodicnl
which contain full classified lists of till thenow books thnt have lately appeared , withbits of running comment on the contents of nil
the principal periodicals of Amnrlcu , L'ng-
land , Pinnco , Coimany! , Italy , Belgium nnd
the Scandlnnvlun countries , nnd , finally , n
complete Index , under which ono alphabet
lists the impoitnnt articles thnt bavo ap¬

peared in tno piovious month In every Im-
pottnnt

-
pcniodicul published in tbo L'nglish-

lilni'lincn
"J'bo Piesent Condition of the Peasants In

the Russian Empiic , " is the subject of n pa-
per

¬

submitted bv Yicompto Combos do Lcs-
tuido

-
to the Amciicnn Academy of Political

and Social Science und published by the acad-
emy.

¬

. Uvorvono remembers the enthusiasmwhich greeted the emancipation of the serfsby Aloxnmlor 11 in IbUl. The author o ? this
monograph holds thnt ho deserves credit forwhat ho wished to do rather than for what ho
did. It is somewhat stiutllngto bo told by
ono who speaks from careful pcisonnl obser-
vation

¬

that the nuthority of which the seign-cms
-

wcio stiipped has only been transferredto the mir. This woid nnd the svstom for
which it stands me absolutely new tons.
The nuthor explains its oignnlzatlon andprnctkal walking nnd recites the peculiar
conditions under which the peasantls allowed
to withdraw from the mir to which ho bo-
longs.

-
. Published bv the American Acadomv-

of Socli.l and Political Science , No. IM , Sta ¬

tion B , Philadelphia , Pa.
The Homo Mnkor , which claims to bo the

only high class household publication in pop-
ulnr

-

magazine foim , begins its fourth jearmost nuspiciously with a capital October
number. 13vciy cu I lined lady must bo inter-
ested

¬

in its line illustrated literary nrticlos-
nnd homo ntt , domestic , fashion and other
departments , while it should ba remembered
that the magazine is the oalclal exponent
of the Fedoiated Women's clubs of America
Cot n specimen copy for 20 cents , of your
newsdealer , or nddiess Homo Maker Co. , 44
U 1 Itu street , New Yoik-

.rnshion
.

and Pnncy , nlwnys of n very high
standtntl , is for October especially atti ac ¬

tive. Uvery department seems to receive
minute attention. It is nlitcinry gem from
beginning to end. Its Household Hints ,
Odds nnd Ends and Tublo Decorations mo-
vvoith n cuioful study nnd will bo hlphlv np-
nrcciated.

-
. The charming story , "Mount

Saint Michel , " commenced in last number ,
is continued nnd will intoiest nil who rend it.
I'usblon nnd lAincv is becoming renowned
the July number of the liovuo Coltquo! , pub ¬

lished in Palis , devotes four pages to roviow-
imr

-
some of the nrticlos published in May

number of Fashion nnd Fancy.
Current Literature in its October number ,

nnd now department The Literatuio of the
Drama - reprints nn exceedingly clover niti-
clo

-
fiom the National ( English ) Observer en-

titled
¬

"A Dollnltion of Drama. " Other in-

uro "Rofoiming the Stngo , " by Hosvclls ;
"Attrnction of the Stugo , " bv Clara Morris ;
"Illusions of the Stngo , " by Pranklm Fylos ;
und "Hooks About tno Theater , " by IJi.uulor-
ftlutthows. . The Curiont Litcratuio Pub ¬

lishing company , 00 West Twenty-third
street , Now York.

Short Stoili's for October gives , ns the
fuinomi story of the month , that queer con-
celt of (Jhmntsso'sentitled "Peter Schlomihl

Tbo Man Without n Shadow , " ono of tno
most celobintcd of thoola-timo Ciorman ro-
mnnccs.

-
. Special tiunslntions from the

Italian , (.
{ took , SpanishFrench nud Russian ,

with choice English and Amoiican material ,
piesont n fascinating variety to the inter-
ested

¬

student of cosmopolitan tlction Pub ¬

lished by the Current Lltoratuio Publishing
company , Now York.

Rome , the Eternal City , Is sympathetically
destrlbcd nnd admirably illustiutod in nn
article entitled "Roma-Amor, " by Hcniv
Tjtroll. In the October number of Frank
Leslie's Popular Monthly. Other contribu ¬

tions nro "A Terrible Cuso , " bv Etta W.
Pierce ; n paper on the hhtoiio Island of
MncKinnc. by the Mnrqulso Lonzn , nud
"Artists' Models , " by Isabel MoDougall. In
addition to those , Cicoiyo C. Huilbut do-
scilbosiin

-
exciting biibtoiriiiicun liver Join-

noy
-

In tbo muivelous nbyss of the Pardirac ,
in Finnco , nnd there uio ulao u number of-
nblv Illustrated , interesting utticles t yvell
known writers.-

"Mr.
.

. Ucocher ns I Know Him" Is nn nt-

tinctlvo
-

title , and under it Mrs. Henry Waul
Hoecher begins her series of poisonnl romln-
Isconcos

-
of her husband in the October

Ladles' Homo Journal. In n delightfully
frank manner slio tells of her Hist nieotlng
with Mr lleeeher nnd how ho looked , their
courtship nnd engagement , how ho earned
his engagement ling ; his tirst sermon nnd
curly religious bolleN Major MeKlnloy tins
bis wife sketched for the llrs.t tlmo in piiut ,
with poitrait , in the series of "Unknown

tendonclesof Now York's soclnl loaders aio
described la "SocietyVomen ns Houso-
kcepeiN

-
, " Henry , tbo Now York

bunker , tells about "Tho Muking mid Saving
of Money ," Maria Purlou starts her now
domestic depiutmont , us does Poster Coates
his boys' pigo. Ella Wheeler dis-
cusses

¬

"Soclul Slnvo Muritots , " Susan Cool-
Idge

-
, Mrs. A. D T. Whitney und ICuto Tun-

null Woods ouch hnvo n story-
.Harper's

.
Magazine for October has an ex-

ceptionally
¬

tinelltcrarv menu. "Cuiro InI-

hOO , " bv Constance Fonimoro Woolson ;
"Loiters of Charles Dickens to Wllkio Col ¬

lins. " edited by Laiirenco Hutton ; "The Art
Students' Leuguo of Now York , " by Sir John
C. Yon Dyke. "Poler IbbnUon , " a novel , by
Ueorgo Du Mnnrler , nnd un nblo urticlo on
London by the famous novelist , Walter
Hesant , illustrated by Hurrv Fonn and II. D.
NUhols , are sonioof the good things included
In this number.-

Tbo
.

October number of the favorite sport-
Ing

-
magnilne. Outing , is a gem of nrtlstloi-

tklU and lltorurv ability. Tee opening ctmi >-
tcrs of Wenonn Cillmun's now racing story ,
"Saddlo aud Sontluient ," occupy tbo loading
position , but from cover to cover the OiKobor
number is full of interesting contributions by
well known writers The iiubllshen nro to
bo congratulated upon the succors of their
latest efforts-

.Llpplncott's
.

Magazine for October opens
with a complete novel entitled "Lady Patty , "
by the Duehoss , and Is followed by a host of
excellent contributions. Including "Healthy
Heroines. " by Jullen Uordoc , "A Tlttlu with
uTnotul , " bv Kitwnrd Uodloe , "October , "
by rioreiico Knrlo Coates j "The Bells of San

Gabriel , " by Gcrtrndo Franklin Atherton ;
"A Minor Chordtov Ella Wheeler Wllcox ;
"Dream nnd Decd.tf by KntherlnoLcoUntcs ;
"Tho Common Uomif >, of Eurotw , " by Ollmor
Speed ; "Wltb Waablngton and Wnvne , " by
Melville Phillips ; "Tho Last 'Landfall' of-
Columbus. . " by William Agnew Puton , nnd
several others wliicli want of snnco prevents
from particularizing

The leading nrtlcio In the Overland
Monthly for OctoberIs by Mllicent Wash-
burn Slilnn , on tbo now Luliind Stanford
Junior university. luls copiously Illustrated.-
In

.

tbo snmo number Prcsldont David Starr
Jordan , of the now university , contributes nn
excellent paper on VTho Church nnd Modern
Thought. " "Tho Fruit Canning Industry , "
bv Charles S. tlrceni' , nnd "Th * First Public
School in California , " by J. C. Pelton , the
llrst publlc-achoolmastor In the state , nro two
other papers' that will bo rea'l' with keen In-

terest
¬

by n largo section of the patrons of the
Ovcilnnd ..Monthly-

.Tboso
.

who have seen the nutoblogrnpby of
Bon Duller so far ns it is completed asset t
that It is full of spicy reading. The NPW
England Magazine for October , by special
nrrnngomont , brings out In udvnuco of the
publication of the book , a chapter of It ro-
veallng

-
the boyhood llfo of Butler. In the

same Issue is nn nrtlcio on James Russell
Lowell by Dr. Kdwnul Ererott Hnle , the
brilliant cssnvUt. A now feature hns been
Introduced this month. It is "In n Corner nt-
Dodsley's , " n setlcs of gossipy papois about
writers nud books by Winter Bluckbuin-
Unite. .

'ilio elect i lent business evidently continues
to make rapid strides. The Electrical World ,
the pioneer American journal in this line ,
issued n paper , dated September 1 !' , consist-
ing of no fewer than 100 pages of tuo slzo of-
Harper's Weekly. Tlio issue was devoted
principally to n full stcnoirrnphlo report of
the recent electric light convention ut Mon-
treal

¬

, und the pnpois and discussions will
bo found of much Interest , not only to pro-
fessional

¬

electricians , but to every Intelli-
gent

¬

reader who wishes to keep up with the
progress of the dny. The Electrical World is
published weekly , nt 107-177 Times building,
Now York and costs S.J n year , Including
postngo. or 10 cents u week of ncwsdonlois-

.Aicudcacon
.

F. W. Furrar opens the Forum
for October with n brilliant nrttclo entitled
"An English Estimate of Lowell. " A paper
which should bo carefully perused oy the
public in general nnd rouncilmen in partlcu-
lur

-
is "Ono Remedy for Municipal Mlsgov-

chaimlug voiscs by Algernon Charles Swin-
burnoglvoa

-
pleasant variety to this i suo.

Senator W. F. Yllns nnd Mr. E , M. Winston
discuss compulsory and religious education ;
Mr. Fiod Atkinson has something to suy on
the "Real Meaning of thn Free Colnngo Agi-
tation

¬

, " and the "Incicnso of Crime oy 'Re-
formatory'

¬

Piisons" is ably treated bv W. P-

.Andiows.
.

. Other nrtlclcs are "Agricultural-
Depiossiou and Wnsto of Time. " by Presi-
dent

¬

D. S. Joraanr ; "Tho Needs of Our Army
nnil Navy , " bv Colonel Theodora A. Dodge ;

"A Nnvnl Militia nnd Resoivo, " by Lieuten-
ant

¬

Commander J. W. Millar ; "English Roy-
alty

¬

: Its Cost and Its Uses , " by Hcnrv La-
bouchoio

-
, nnd "Tho Increase of Gambling

and Its Forms , " by W. B. Cuitis.-
A

.

vciy pretty sketch , which will bo hulled
with delight by the juvenile readers of St.
Nicholas , is "An Artist Who Loves Cols and
Dogs nud Pnlnts Them , " by W. Lewis
Finsor , which appears in the October num-
ber

¬

of thnt excellent , magazine for childion.
The Illustrations which accompany the arti-
cle

¬

aio very catchy and life-like. The other
features are ns usual , just the kind that in-

terests
¬

our bois nnd pills. Published bv the
Century company , Union Square , Now York.

The Jonness Miller Illustrated Quarterly is-
nn excellent periodical for ladies und should
bo liberally patronized by tbo fair sex. It is
full of sound ndvico on such topics ns dross
reform , hygiene, bodily development , food
nnd in fact everything tbnt concerns the well-
fate of the best oortion of liumnnitv. Pub ¬

lished bv B. Harding , 21 East 1outteenth-
stieot , Now York.-

A
.

very pretty nnd nt the same time "sensi ¬

ble llttlo magazine , published for the edifica-
tion

¬

and amusement of llttlo girls , is The
Dolls' Dressmaker. " It is only 50 cents a-

joar or 10 cents n number , and therefore
within the teach of all. Published by Jennie
Wren , 33 East Sovontjseventh street , Now
i'ork.-

A
.

now and attractive edition of the novels
of Munsflold Tracoy Walworth hns recontlv
been Issued bv G. W. Dllllnghnm , the well
known Now York publisher. Air. Wnlworth
is the author of seven works of iiction , of
which "Doluplalno , " the ono now before us ,
is perhaps a topioscntntivo. It is not difll-
cult to imagine thnt Rider Hnggnrd was u-

clouo student of Mr. W.tlvvorth's wiltlngs ,
for the plots and Incidents of many of Hag ¬

gard's works are to bo found in "Dolaplalne , "
and the lutter was written moro than twenty
years ngo. There Is much in "Delaplnmo"-
to interest the loader. The style is elevated
nnd scholntly , but not dldacfic , the dtnmatic
incidents nro not too highly colored , nnd
there is all through the wotk a strange
mixture of the ptobublo und the improbable
that makes it doubly fascinating-

."From
.

Mnnger to Throne ; embracing n-

Iow Ltfo of Jesus , the Christ , und u Historv-
of Palestine nud Its People , " by Rev. T. Do-
Wilt Tnimngo. The eminent iliviuo hns told
the life of our Savior in this volume in bis
own fellcitious stvlo. Those w ho huvo cither
heard him preach or read his sermons wil |anticipate a masterpiece on this subject fiom |his pen and on perusing "From Manger to-
Throne" they will not bo disappointed.
Apart fiom its religious toaebings , and those
are , of coui o, of incalculable vnluo , this
work will bo found extremely iutoiosting
from u historical standpoint , ft Is copiously
illustrated , although the illustrations nio-
somowhut infonor in qunlitv. Published bv
the Historical Publishing company , Phiiadcl-
phin. .

"Tho Loaf Collectors' Hand Book and
Herbal mm ; nn Aid in tbo Preservation and
In the Classification ot Specimen Loaves of
the Trees of Northeastern America , " bv
Chailos S. New hull , will bo found an inval-
uable

¬

work not only to those w ho tnko de-
light

-

in leaf collecting, but ulso to students
of botany. It Is verv comprehensive in its
ti eatmcnt of the subject , including In its -'Hi
pages the nnmes of nil the important trees ,
with Illustrations of their leaves. Ample
diiectlons aio given bow to Unit the nnmos of
specimens nnd nlso how to mount nnd pu-
servo them. The nirangemoiit of the work
Is excellent. Published by G. P. 1'utnani's
Sons , S7 nud 20 West Tneniy-thlrd street.
Now Yoik nnd for sale by Cuaso A: Eddy of-
thU cilv-

.DoWitt'a

.

Llttlo Early RISOM for the liver

ISKKJt % .ll" .

How It AYas Observed In St. l.ouls-
An IntelCKtlnji I'ro rnnuno.S-

T.
.

. Lot is , Mo , Oct 4 The celebration of
Gorman day this vear not only commem-
orated

¬

the ilrst settlement of Gorn nns in
this country , but also formed part of the na-
tional

¬

observances in anticipation of the dis-
coverv of America by Columbus Con-
coiilia

-
park was tbo scene of the uomonstrn-

tion , which was begun today nnd will bo con-
tinued

¬

tomorrow ''The programme for today
ombriiceil speeches , slngmir , turning exer-
cises

¬

by bojs nnd girls and dancing To-
night

¬

theru was uatoimlng scene with fort-
ress

¬
, military and pjrotrchnio displays , and

In conclusion there was a concert and danc-
ing.

¬

. Theio will also bo nn interesting pro ¬

gramme rendered tomorrow-

.CiosjIer's.MugioIiosiiacno

.

WnfOH. Curesal
headaches In 20 minutes. At all dr

Solid Trniimirroni Oniiilia-
.Vostibnled

.

, electric lighted and steam
heated , with thodihost dining , bleeping
nnd reclining clmir car service in the
world , the "Ohlcago& Omaha Short
Lino" of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway. Double daily train
service , leaving Omaha at 12:15: p, in
and 0:20: ix in , with no transfer at Coun-
cil HlulTs as heretofore. Anp'y 150-
1Farnam btreot for tieuotsaml further in-

formation
¬

or address F. A. NAsii ,

J. i : . PISIM-O.V, Gen. Agt.
City Pass. Agt

R PRICES
m 3akin

''owder
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

WHY THRY DO IT.People don't trade with us because they love us. They don't come into our store incrowds because they're stuck on our clerks. don'tThey jostle and crowd each other to get thegoods they want simply to amuse themselves. They don't stand around half an hour to getwaited on when we're rushed , simply to kill time. They don't trade with us because we sellbetter goods than anybody else , because no one house nor dozen houses can corner all thegood things. They trade with us because it pays them to do it , because we hit 'cm in theirtouchiest spot , their pocketbooks. In other words it's

THE POWBJR OK PRIOR-that keeps the machinery of our great business constantly oiled. Never was that power ap ¬

four
plied

items.
with more force than we use it this week in our 13oy's Clothing department , in these

Two hundred and fifty knee pant Suits , strictly all wool , five hand"
some patterns to choose from , ages 4 to 14 years , values up to 4.25 at-

Is the price we have made on about four luindicd fine all wool knco
pant Suits , in beautiful styles and colors , in ages 4 to 14. Without the
power of price they'd reach 600.

School Suits made of splendid wearing All Wool Cassimercs in four (7 ,1 S >O
choice styles , ages 10 to 13 , coat , vest and long pants value near the <LJI I I I
seven dollar mark at

}

V-
Is

-* '
the price we've applied to the same thing as the last lot , only they'll

fit larger boys , fourteen to nineteen yeais old. Ifyoti did'nt' know the price
you'd expect the salesman to say 800.

THE POWER ; OP PRICE will foe applied to our fourth shipment o *
Pall Overcoats SKpect it. Samples in the Window. Look.

Our Catalogue mailed Free , Send for it.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for Family Use in the World.I-

nstnntly

.

stops the most cvcriicHtlnRpilns , fills to giro ciie to the sufferer , n foir applloitloai
net like luaUc cnuslntf tlio palu to Instantly stop

A Cure for all Bowel Complaints.
Internally tnken In doses of from thirty to sixty drops In Inlf n tumbler of witer will cure In i few mln-
ules

-

Iramps. pasniH fcour Stomach , lollc. Untulenco Heirtburn , l.msiior , Fainting ' pell' UlOLEIl
il IH , 1)1 Ul IIU VOV3-JSTC IY Sc Uenti'lia , Nnu ei , Vomiting , J erTOU9in3j , sleepIesinoH

Malaria , nnd nil Internal pains arising froraclmnsoot diet or water or other causes

50 Cents a Bottle Soil by

NO OUREl ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Many jar. ' experience. A rcpulor craduato In medicine as diplomas ihow I ' ' ''l ]| '". ' '" " "Arh8greste.t succesi alliNetvoui. Chronic and Prlvato llsB es. A permanent " ' "" ' * " .

} .
St-ermatorrhoea , I.o.t M nhooa , 8emloMVeakne s , Mpbt Lo ie § . linpolencr. hyphllK Stilctui . "Ifl-
Ucasc. . of Ihe 1 looJ. Skin anJ Utlnarr Ore ni N tt I guarante.W for ercrr ca e I °J"t ko S J1t-o '

cure Ctonsnltatloii free Book ( Mjrit rle of LUe ) ent frca. Offloa houn-Ua m.tobp m. aund r
10 A m. to 12 m. bend stamp for reply.

a Ktaaa
THE NOTED SPECIALIST In tlio treatment , f all forms of

PRIVATE DISEASES.17-jear .
ctpenei.cc. Oluot nnil nil nmioMnc (ii-chtrfros ; Stric-

ture
¬

or difliculty or ) nlu in rcliovlmr ilio 111 uluer ; fc ji ! iih > niul nil
DNea'-esof tlio Blood nnd Skin : Ni , ( irnenl Dplnlit } .
Loss of Jlanlicodonil Ambition. Wnut of J.tfo nnd Vitnlltj. Dad
Memory , De'pondeiit.Uiscouraecd. Jnstnnt rein f without lo 3 of
time from bii'-inc-s. Tlio most powerful remedies kmmn to mod-
cm

-
fcienco for tlio nb elute euro of tlio nbovo dken-c- . Thou jk

crow t-tronff , tlio despondent becoino cheerful nnd Impio m tha-
suii'lnna of n now life. My resources nnd facilities fc rdoi c I - 1-

'lie1nro unlimited. All corre ixmdojn.0 fctnctl } pmatc. MritO
for books , circulars nnd question lists free.-

DR.
.

. J. E. McCREW Omaha , Nob.

Sold in England
for Is. IHd. , and

in America
for 25 cents a bottle-

.JT
.

TASTES GOOT> .

Dr , Acker's' English Pills
r Cure Sickness and Headache.- .

futurlto wltU the

1'OltU.K HY KlIINXCO and sIIKU-
MAN vV MHONNE1.U Uuialin

IT WILL HOTDOES IP YOU TAK-
HKRAUSE'SYOUR

HeadacheCapsules
$500 HeMnrtl for anr-
iniuriouj substance found

in these Caj ule .

KgrPerfectlfh-
armless.Will Cure nny .

kind of
Money refunded K not
u vie lit Sent poup-
on receipt of price ,

Tucilt-I'lte Ccnlii.
NORMAN LICHTY. PAMILY CHEMiaT.

Dos Molnosi Iowa.
ran : v-

liINK MirilUlIK KIM.KIMt KIOOS fiKKJ-
IKHADICAlOKCurn all .Iliene. Dointiia
the inlcrobo or CITIU 1'ul up ami retitletl In .' ill
ana l lif Iholaltirl't K ili-n . Bnt nii wh r-

nrepaulon receipt of P'lta ' i. ' " u ' " " °
cairnniru Incurs I ha im&llc tra Id nn t lobtwri-

upulleJUT thoiiooilman lru) < ' o Jlci iirmlcK *
1.UOJ Oiuaha r A Melchor Ho-arJ Mjer an 1

K J S Tkura South Omaha , A U loiter an4
1' hUI Council llluff *

New

Inventions ,

Teeth w ti t-

vorlt.
' atfi retnovah'e hridia-

rir.ii. ' I r Inr-
Ur

'l. . Ditt-nt. .No-

Ippn2 dotti f te miym ni ( you
like , u-otli re am Just trie tn o t t

. ,
a Illt'e mi r tiu'i n' . ' tr piate , w th r-

.of
.

ll Dr Hailny I'cnt' * i I a the .lc rUlit-
loUmtba an I Uouflaiiouaty UIB.e. th nl
floor Tcituo u ! xk , Umiha.

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fashionable

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

Tor Faslilon Hook mailed f roo.

Reliable Manufacturers
r lm rH aieDl k. 191 M93 Slalo FL.Chicaao.

OMAHA , NED.-

Nos

.

, 108 , 110 and 112 N. IllhSt.
TELEPHONE 1772.

ctiF-

KOTCCTCD BY U S r TlNTi.

Manufacturers of Iron and Steel Ribbon

Yard and Lawn Fences , also Farm , Stock ,

Park and Cemetery Fences. The cheapest ,

most artistic and durable fence In the
market. Manufacturers' agents for Archi-

tectural

¬

Iron work of all kinds , and for the
celebrated Buckthorn Steel Ribbon

Call at Factory and lee $ ampl s

Send for Catalogues and Prices.

For earache
use Pond's Extract

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.

Corner lOtli and Ma untruU

N w l a I lainMIT furnliuri e rr ill at f"lc-
lati. . n t UxJailon In th * ntall * *Ie-o Im-
pruTemcuti. . htam llwt ia * lall ll lli 11 HI

Chopin eoauatttuo. Kl .trli. an I < t !

larjminr part uf ih flu Tti ui aiul t* c n-

TD.| . eUilial w na th u l huuw lit tha at - ntj-
we.tof ( hlrujj u.ltfi rr .uj l ijj tu II iC p r tt-
jhnnilTl fMl 0 l > udlll-a re the

'" l n > ojij .p. ilt p . r e lyUUUU in r , .nUr i y i ni f r tliu cure f-

Uun rrticta and mliirk' . tfr ui 11 ur n rj cr ani-
ii a uiji liM trovi Ai.iiru.diti

MOORE'S
LIFE

LiMi'urii , Kns. , G1V90.
Dr J 13 Moore Mj Dear bir.

beou subject to sick headache nil my
life. Oxer two joars a o I began using
Mooro's Tree of Life for it , and I have

liad a case of sick headache since ,
except* when the medicine was nt one
end of the road and I at the other It la
worth mo"o than money to me. I heart-
ilj

-
commend it to all sufferers of blck-

headache. . Verv" trulvours ,
B Lll.K ,

Pa-tor 1-t Biptibt Church.-
Jloore'i

.
Treaof Ufa. a poiltlT * cars tor Ivllioj

anil Llrer co-uplilat AH I ill u oj I dli Ai3 LKI I | |r rte suiter wnea jaa c-in urjlor MoorVi
Treo.of Lirj. tuaOroit 1.1 fi Ita-uolr !

flDELINfl07T-

TT7VT7Trn i 11-

Is The
In the ina i ket.

TRY IT AND BE CON
VINCED.

TUB ALOIS &PHPLD CO

114 South 1 5th Street.-
XnXT

.

TO PObTOFFIC'R-

Trussas ,

Supportars ,

Cruls'i 83 ,

Syringas ,

Atomizars ,

Bandages ,

BeJ Pan ? ,

Elasllo Shi

Medical Supplies ,

OF ALL KIND-

SPhysicians' Prescriptions
And all modii-icc-i carefully c-

poundud
-

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS. <
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.

111 ""U
*& TriCi iJBGCIO

* 5S
RETAIN
IN TMSWORIOWIIL

A RUPTURE
vr.horellef like" Dr. run il iicneilo Vmilo-rru Itlutrurrtill' u * i l l H joi4 wanltn *
IIKN riead IP In 1 rfrcol'aiitrM t % o I.
ll su < llc Klulk! Tru I u , . hoii hraurl.io , I 1-

'toWEAK MENH3Sru-ly decr , wiailn * w kn'M, l" t mutfiubd , etc.-
I

.
will *tai Ttlui lu trvatU (wtlntl coataJolnj

fall irUculm r r b m euro , I'llCl ! ot ibam-
A ipltn U.J me-llcal 'orki jlMKild t* r 4 by rj-
BUI wt.o It n rr ut n.l J U.IUt"l , i Wrn4-
IToC 1*. C. I'f ITLIUI. Jloodm , C un<


